The aim of this work was to determine the possible causes of sudden death in fattening pigs associated with haemorrhagic bowel syndrome (HBS) in a commercial pig farm (Eastern Slovakia). The etiology and pathogenesis of haemorrhagic bowel syndrome is not clearly defi ned within the scientifi c community. For this reason, clinical examination and sampling from 90 kg fi nisher pigs was done. Samples of blood, faeces, and rectal swabs were taken for haematological, serological, bacteriological, virological, and parasitological examination. Necropsy and sampling was also conducted on the carcasses of 90 kg fi nisher pigs that died peracutely during the investigation period. Three weeks later, during slaughter of the same group of pigs, goal-directed investigation and sampling from the gastrointestinal system for histological examination was performed. Results show the presence of bloody diarrhoea caused by L. intracellularis, C. perfringens typ A and haemolytic E. coli. Infl ammation and loss of blood led to moderate normochromic (haemoglobin 12.85±0.95 g.dl-1) normocytic anaemia (erythrocytes 3.38±0.17 T.l-1), hydremia (haematocrit 0.17±0.01 l.l-1) and mild leukocytosis (18.7±4.68 G.l-1). Diagnostic necropsy confi rmed the picture of "haemorrhagic bowel syndrome" caused by infection and subsequent enterotoxemia without presence of gastric or intestinal displacement. Slaughter examination showed picture of proliferative ileitis typical for L. intracellularis. On the basis of our examinations, a major role in haemorrhagic bowel syndrome played infectious agents such as L. intracellularis, C. perfringens typ A and haemolytic E. coli. Negative fi ndings of salmonellosis, dysentery, feed mycotoxins, intestinal parasites, and pollution of drinking water exclude these factors from the etiology of haemorrhagic bowel syndrome.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past years, infrequent explosive outbreaks of grower pigs sudden deaths on farms with good management systems have been reported [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Grower pigs die acutely without prodromal signs. Severe abdominal distension is present shortly after death. This syndrome is referred to as haemorrhagic bowel syndrome (HBS) or 'red gut', as a result of the intense red discolouration of the intestinal tract. Although mortality does not spread within a group of animals, it tends to affect the best grown pigs close to market age, making it an expensive disease [5] . It primarily affects rapidly growing pigs between 4 and 6 months of age -70 to 120 kg [6] .
Hemorrhagic bowel syndrome is not clearly defi ned within the scientifi c community due to the inability to recreate consistently the syndrome. The culmination of several things lead to mortality and most producers and veterinarians accept that there are many triggers which can lead to mortality from hemorrhagic bowel in large pigs [7] .
The purpose of this paper was to determine the possible causes of sudden deaths associated with haemorrhagic bowel syndrome on the examined farm.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Rearing conditions:
The observed farm belongs to a commercial pig grower/fi nisher unit and is located in the eastern part of Slovakia. At the time of examination there were 700 sows, 66 gilts, 1150 sucking piglets, 2120 weaning piglets, 3800 of fattening pigs (crossbreed Large White x Landrace). Fattening pigs were divided into two groups (30 -60 kg pigs, and 60-115 kg pigs) fed a different composition of the dry feed mixture (VUL 1, VUL 2). Technology of housing (fully slatted fl oors), feeding (dry feeding systems), water supply, as well as hygiene were satisfactory. A certain shortage was a comparatively fi ne grinding of the feed mixture (VUL 2). Prevention and control of diseases: Piglets vaccination against PCV-2, mycoplasma, PRRS and sows vaccination against atrophic rhinitis, parvovirus, erysipelas, colibacillosis, and PRRS was carried out on the farm. Diagnostic sampling of biological material: was realized from four living pigs with observed bloody diarrhoea, and we took samples of:
• blood for haematological and serological tests, • faeces for parasitological, bacteriological and virological examinations, • feed mixtures for the detection of mycotoxins, • water for microbiological and chemical analysis. All samples were processed in diagnostic laboratories (Clinic for Swine, and Department of the Environment UVLF Košice, Vetservis s.r.o. Nitra). Diagnostic necropsy: was performed on two 90 kg fi nisher pigs that died peracutely on the day of the investigation. HBS pathological picture was present in both cases, so there was an indication for sampling lymph nodes, small and large intestines for bacteriological and virological examinations. Macroscopic and histological examination: Three weeks later, during slaughter of the same stable-room group of pigs (112 animals), goal-directed macroscopic investigation and sampling from the gastro intestinal tract (GIT) was performed. Tissue samples of the ileum, mid-section of the jejunum, and the cecum were taken from 10 pigs and immediately processed by a common histological technique. They were fi xed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffi n. Then 5-7 μm thick tissue sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and photodocumented under a light microscope Zeiss Axio lab A1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
Reduced numbers of red blood cells that leads to moderate, normchromic, normocytic anaemia, hydremia and mild leukocytosis was found by haematological testing ( Table 1) . The bacteriological examination of faeces samples, intestinal contents, and feed mixture showed a positive fi nding for haemolytic E. coli in the faeces, Clostridium perfringens type A in the faeces, intestinal content and feed mixtures (Table 2) . Conversely, a negative result for Salmonella spp. in the faeces, intestinal content, and dry feed mixture was recorded. Parasitological examination of faecal samples for detection of parasites' eggs was negative.
Serological examination was positive for PRRS, PCV2 (consequence of vaccinations) and L. intracellularis.
The result of microbiological and chemical analysis of water samples corresponds to the quality of drinking water.
Autopsy fi nding of dead pigs (autopsied shortly after death -still warm, fresh carcasses) was identical, namely:
• Very good nutritional status (90 kg body weight), with a distended abdomen (Figure 1) • Signifi cant meteorism in all sections of the intestines (fi gure 2), marked hemorrhagic enteritis (Figure 3 ) with the same intensity, sparse intestinal contents, melena with no atypical odour. • Stomach fi lled by ingesta without sensory changes, mucosa of the gastric fundus of one pig was with moderate catarrhal hemorrhagic gastritis, the other without pathological changes -intussusception, volvulus or gastric ulceration.
• The liver, spleen, kidneys, bladder, peritoneum and internal serosae of the abdominal cavity without manifested macroscopic pathological changes, abdominal cavity without a pathologically increased effusion.
• Thoracic cavity with slight circumscribed, unilateral adhesions without increased effusion, lungs "clean", moderate dilatation of the heart, oesophagus, trachea, oral and nasal cavity without pathological changes.
PCR screening of intestine and lymph nodes: In the samples from the intestines the fi nding was negative for Lawsonia intracellularis and Brachyspira hyodysenteriae. In the mesenteric lymph nodes the result for PCV2 was negative and positive for PRRSV. Slaughter macroscopic examination showed thickening and proliferation of ileum ( Figure 4 ). This fi nding was presented in 15 % of slaughtered pigs. Histological examination revealed serious mucosal damage of all investigated intestine sections. The intestinal villi of the ileum and jejunum were constantly damaged and often with a broken or completely missing epithelial layer. The connective tissue of the lamina propria was extensively infi ltrated by infl ammatory cells ( Figures 5, 6, 7) . The cecum section contained affected apical parts of the intestinal crypts, while the basal The term "hemorrhagic bowel syndrome" has been applied when fi nishing swine die suddenly without premonitory evidence of diarrhoea or other clinical signs. Post mortem examination of a recently dead animal is typical marked pallor of the skin and pronounced distension of the abdomen [6] . Necropsy on our farm showed similar changes -a markedly distended abdomen with the severely distended intestinal tract without evidence of gastric or intestinal displacement. Indication of a peracute disease was the stomach fi lled with fresh feed.
The exact etiology and pathogenesis of "HBS" is still an object of speculations and discussions, mainly in consequence of peracute mortality. Mortalities tended to occur in the early hours of the morning accompanied by symptoms of abdominal distension, respiratory distress (open mouth breathing), and cyanosis [5] . Some authors indicated that HBS could have an infectious etiology [2, 5] or this condition can be the result of intestinal volvulus -rotation of intestines about the mesentery [1, 6] . Supporters of the infectious etiology assumed, that HBS arises from overgrowth and (or) alterations of bacteria such as Clostridium or E. Coli in the GI tract with consequent over-production of toxic substances and damaging compounds. This is well documented in ruminants, where various risk factors contribute to the overgrowth of normal intestinal fl ora, with sequelae such as acidosis, endotoxemia, enterotoxemia, and death [8, 9] . C. perfringens is a common cause of mortality in neonatal pigs but has not yet been recognized as an important cause of disease in grower pigs [10] . According to fi ndings from South Africa this pathogen plays a major role in HBS in rapidly growing pigs [5] .
Even though the clinical and pathological picture is not a lot of times typical, many veterinarians thought that Lawsonia intracellularis infection was at least in part responsible for this syndrome. This belief stemmed from the fact that L. Intracellularis infections are known to be endemic on the affected farms and are known to cause acute mortalities in this age group [11] [12] [13] . Our examinations results support these statements, because Lawsonia intracellularis was also detected. Antimicrobials are variably effective decreasing incidence of HBS in some herds. For instance, feed administration of chlortetracycline or bacitracin is very effective in the reduction of HBS mortality [14] . However, the problem lies in the correct timing of administration.
Identifi able volvulus of the intestine has been a variable fi nding in necropsies of pigs with HBS [6] . Partial or complete volvulus as a common cause of death has pathological features typical of those described for HBS [2] . However, thoroughgoing diagnosis of intestinal volvulus is often complicated and possible only on the basis of palpation of the mesenteric root before complete opening the abdomen (palpation through a small incision in the abdominal wall) [6] .
Whereas literature [1, 6] alleged higher rates of death due to HBS for pigs fi nished during the summer and with a liquid feeding system (especially whey -a highly fermentable substrate), peracute mortality on our farm was in the winter season (January) and with usage of dry feeding system.
It is clear that hemorrhagic bowel syndrome does not have a single cause of origin, therefore further more extensive research is necessary for clarifying factors that are important for its incidence and pathogenesis.
CONCLUSION
On the basis of our performed examinations -focused on determination of etiology HBS in fattening pigs is obvious:
• Growth, multiplication and toxin production of bacteria as E. coli and C. perfringens typ A bring about enterotoxaemia and together with L. intracellularis, may cause peracute mortality • On the other hand, negative fi ndings of salmonellosis, dysentery (Brachyspira hyodysenteriae), feed mycotoxins, intestinal parasites, and pollution of drinking water place out these causes from the aetiology of sudden deaths associated with HBS.
SINDROM HEMORAGIČNOG ENTERITISA KOD SVINJA U TOVU
NOVOTNÝ Jaroslav, REICHEL Peter, KOVAČOCYOVÁ Katarína, CIGÁNKOVÁ Viera, ALMÁŠIOVÁ Viera, ŠIPOŠ Dioníz Cilj rada je bio da se ispitaju mogući uzroci uginuća kod svinja u tovu, a koji su povezani sa sindromom hemoragičnog enterititisa. Ispitivanje je obavljeno na jednoj komercijalnoj farmi svinja u Istočnoj Slovačkoj. Etiologija i patogeneza sindroma hemoragičnog enteritisa do sada nisu u potpunosti razjašnjeni. Iz tog razloga, obavljeno je kliničko ispitivanje kao i uzimanje uzoraka od svinja pri kraju tova, telesne mase od 90 kg. Uzimani su uzorci krvi, fecesa kao i brisevi rektuma, a za hematološka, serološka, bakteriološka, virusološka i parazitološka dijagnostička ispitivanja. Istovremeno, obavljene su obdukcije svinja telesne mase od 90 kg, koje su uginule posle perakutnog toka, tokom perioda ispitivanja. Tri nedelje kasnije, tokom klanja iste grupe svinja, obavljeno je ciljano ispitivanje i uzimanje uzoraka iz gastrointestinog sistema u cilju histološkog pregleda tkiva. Rezultati su pokazali da je postojala hemoragična dijareja izazvana sa L. intracellularis, Cl. perfringens tip A i hemolitičkim sojem E. coli. Zapaljenska reakcija kao i gubitak krvi su uslovili normohromatsku (hemoglobin 12,85±0,95 g.dl-1) normocitnu anaemiju (eritrociti 3,38±0,17 T.l-1), hydremiju (hematokrit 0,17±0,01 l.l-1) kao i blagu leukocitozu (18,7±4,68 G.l-1). Dijagnostičko postmortalno ispitivanje je potvrdilo dijagnozu: infektivnog "sindrom hemoragičnog enteritisa" sa posledičnom enterotoksemijom bez prisustva promene situsa želuca i creva. Ispitivanja prilikom klanja su pokazala prisustvo proliferativnog ileitisa koji je tipičan simptoma za infekciju sa L. intracellularis. Na osnovu naših ispitivanja, najznačajniji uzročnici sindroma hemoratičnog enteritisa jesu infektivni agensi kao što su to L. intracellularis, Cl. perfringens tip A i hemolitički soj E. coli. Negativni nalazi u odnosu na salmonelozu, dizenteriju, mikotoksine iz hrane, intestilnalne parazite i kontaminacija vode za piće ukazali su da ovi uzroci nisu etiološki faktori u nastanku sindroma hemoragičnog enteritisa.
